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“What’s in a Name?” 
 

In the name of the Father … and of the Son … and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen.  

Remember the movie “Toy Story?”  Buzz Lightyear … Sheriff Woody … Mr. and 

Mrs. Potato Head … Slinky Dog … Rex … Bullseye … and Hamm.  Whose were they?  

They were Andy’s toys … right?  And how did we know that?  He marked them as his 

when he wrote his name on the bottom of each of them with a crayon or magic marker.  

As a kid, Andy took care of them and played with them all the time.  One might even say 

he gave them a kind of life!  But, as Toy Story became Toy Story 2 … and 3 … Andy 

grew older and the toys didn’t seem to be as integral to Andy’s life.  But … they were 

still his.  His name was written on the bottom of each of them.  This name protected them 

from disposal in the 3rd movie even as Andy went off to college and adulthood.   

Names are important!  They signify whose we are and where we belong.  Jaxson 

Brantley, baptized today, is Brittany and John’s son.  He belongs in their family.  And as 

a baby in that family I’m pretty sure Jaxson lets it be known whose he is when he calls 

out to Brittany and John … “Feed me!” … “Clean me!” … “Hold me!”  And Brittany and 

John respond to Jaxson … they care for him … provide love to him … they enable him to 

live and grow.  Why?  Because Jaxson bears their name … He belongs to them. 

Today Jaxson bears another name … a name many of us gathered here also bear.  In 

baptism, Jaxson was marked, by the sign of the cross, and given a new name to bear … 

the name of God … the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.  This new name joins Jaxson 

to the family of God through his brother, Jesus Christ.  Jaxson is now a child of God … a 

brother of Christ … and … part of the same family all of us who are baptized are part of 
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… welcome to the family Jaxson … God has called you, just as He calls each of us, by 

name. 

Names are important!  They serve many functions, but one of the most important is 

getting attention when we need someone.  If I say, “Hey you!”  That could be anyone 

here.  But if I say, “Hey Joe!”  I would expect “Joe” … if he was here … to respond in 

some way.  We call out a name when we want someone.   

In probably the shortest gospel lesson of the year, Luke tells us, (Luke 2:21) “And at 

the end of eight days, when He was circumcised, He was called Jesus, the name given by 

the angel before He was conceived.” 

Jesus … it’s a name … like many names in those days, it was more than what He was 

called though.  Names were not only a form of identity, but could also indicate the 

circumstances surrounding the birth or the prophetic hopes for the baby.  Jesus … the 

name was commanded by God through His angel … (Matthew 1:21) “You shall call His 

name Jesus, for He will save His people from their sins.”  Mary and Joseph gave their 

baby the name God had selected … a name signifying His Son’s purpose in coming to 

dwell with His people … “YHWH Saves” … “Yeshua” (in Hebrew), spoken as “Jesus” 

in Greek. 

Then, to mark Him physically, as the first-born son … son of Mary and Joseph … 

Son of God … and to incorporate Him into God’s covenant with Israel, Jesus was 

circumcised in accordance with His Father’s command.  This small act … a spilling of 

blood … foreshadowed the means by which Jesus – “God Saves” – would carry out His 

Father’s bidding … to save us through the shedding of His blood. 
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The name of God … the Father – our creator … the Son – our redeemer … the Holy 

Spirit – our sanctifier who makes us holy.  The name He commands us to fully and 

completely respect, trust, and love above all else … the name He commands us to call 

upon only to praise, thanks, and to ask for help in troubled times … the name He 

commands us to worship … all out of love in return for the love He has first shown for 

us. 

Unfortunately, for most in the world the power of names has lost it’s meaning.  

Names can often be abstract representations of a person … “You know … Joe … that big 

guy with the blond hair and bushy beard.”  Or names can become simple tools we use to 

get what we want from others.  “Joe … bring me the remote for the TV.”  Or worse … 

“Joe?  Oh … you mean ‘Idiot Brain’ … that guy couldn’t find his way out of a paper bag 

if you left both sides open for him.”  In all these ways … even if they reflect the reality of 

the situation … whether we realize it or not, we can marginalize and even bring about 

pain to those created in God’s image … those God calls “His Children”  … through the 

trivial, selfish, or even hurtful use of a name. 

Even God’s name, which is good and pure and holy, has lost it’s meaning for many in 

the world today.  We use God’s name insincerely – saying “O God” or “OMG” without a 

second thought.  We speak His name as though the name of our Creator is nothing more 

than an exclamation of surprise or worry, much like simply saying “Wow!” or “Oops!” 

When we reduce God’s name to a simple exclamation, without any thought toward 

praise, thanksgiving, or a heartfelt, trusting request for help, we move His name from its 

rightful place of uniqueness and esteem to the commonplace and ordinary.  This is how 

we profane His name.  We, His children, baptized into the name of God, the Father and 
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the Son and the Holy Spirit, know it should never be so among us.  We desire to keep our 

Lord’s name holy and not taken in vain.  But, it’s hard to do …  

And when people call His name down as a curse … when it’s used to damn things or 

others … even under a breath … we use it falsely without His authority.   We mistreat the 

gifts of property, possession, and abilities God our Father has given to us and others.  We 

put ourselves in the place of God by judging those He calls us to love.    

In all these ways, and many others, we take His name lightly … we misuse it … we 

sin against Him who loves us so much that He gave His only Son a name … “God Saves” 

… to save us from all of our sins, including our abusive treatment of any name, including 

His. 

“God Saves” shows us throughout His life how to use God’s name properly … Jesus 

said to His disciples that those who prophesied in His name, drove out demons in His 

name, and received little children in His name that they would be children of God … but 

only because they truly believed that He Himself was God come in the flesh.  Believing 

in Him and under His authority, the seventy-two disciples whom Jesus sent throughout 

the land to heal and to preach returned with great joy, saying, (Luke 10:17) “Lord, even 

the demons are subject to us in Your name!”  

Yet even these, Jesus closest disciples abused His name at times … denying Him 

even as He was being mocked, tortured, and abused.  They fled from Him.  They left Him 

alone to suffer and die on the Cross … for their sins … for our sins … “God Saves” lived 

up to His name.  He died and was buried with our sins, including our failure to live by 

His name.  When He rose from the dead, He destroyed the power of those sins … the 

power of death and eternal separation from God they caused … and the power of Satan to 
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keep us enslaved to them.  Rising from the dead to new life, “God Saves” fulfilled His 

promise made to each of us and gives us new life too. 

Our Father grants each of us new life in baptism.  Along with Jaxson today, all who 

are baptized, receive the gift of faith … a faith which clings to the name of Jesus and His 

Father’s promise that (John 3:18) “Whoever believes in (Jesus) is not condemned, but 

whoever does not believe is condemned already, because He has not believed in the name 

of the only Son of God.”    The Holy Spirit takes up residence in our hearts … 

strengthening our faith in the only One who can save us and while also making us holy in 

His image.  He also waits to take up residence in the hearts of those who have yet to 

believe! 

You know when you do something wrong … maybe you’ve given someone a new 

name … calling them “Idiot!”   

Maybe you’ve misused God’s name … using it trivially to express surprise without 

praise and thanks … or half-heartedly, without full trust in Him, calling on Him as a last 

resort to cover your bases when you need help just in case … or maybe you called down 

a curse on others using His name … or cursed Him for saying, “No” to your request … 

without trusting your Creator to know what’s best for you.  

You know how you feel discomfort when you do these things … maybe not 

immediately, but eventually?  You know how you get that nagging feeling in your heart 

that you’ve sinned against God?  This is the Holy Spirit, dwelling inside you … 

convicting you.  Causing you to cry out like a baby to the only one who can help you!  In 

that instant, the Holy Spirit feeds your faith.  Causing you to cry out in faith to Your 

Father in heaven, “Feed me!” … “Clean me!” … “Hold me!”  Then, in the name of 
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Jesus and by His blood … shed on the Cross for you … … the Father cleanses away your 

sin … He comforts you with His presence. 

He does all this so we, whom He has marked as His children, know we are saved 

from sin and eternal death.  So that we respond to His love by doing His will in the 

world.  So that inspired by the Holy Spirit through our regular prayers and study of His 

word we grow to love God and love our neighbors throughout the week.  In this way, by 

our words and deeds, many others will also be called by the Holy Spirit to also become 

children of God, brothers and sisters in Christ with Jaxson and us and all the saints who 

are waiting for that promised reunion of believers in eternity. 

In the name of the Father … and of the Son … and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen. 

James Kent 


